lgStggl in Food Technotogy
Section 1: Food Chemistry and Nutrition
Carbohydrates: structure and functionat properties of mono-, otigo_, poly_
&
saccharides inctuding

starch celiulose, pectjc substances and djetary fibre, gelatinization and
;etrogradation of starch.
Proteins: classification and structure of proteins in food, biochemical
changes in post mortem and
tenderizatjon of musctes. Lipids: ctassification and structure o, tjpids,
ranc;ity, potymerization and
polymorphism. Pigments: carotenoids, chlorophy
s, anthocyanins, tannins and myogtobtn. Food

flevoLrrs: terpenes, esters, aldehydes, ketones and quinines.
Enzymes: specificity simpte and tnhibition

kinelics, coenzymes, enzymatic and non- enzymatic browning.
Nutrition: barancei aret, essenriar am no
acrds and essential fatty acids, protein efficiency ratio, wat;r
solubre and fat soiubre vrtamins, rore of
m nerals in nutrition, co-factors, anti_nutrients nutraceuticals,
nutrient deficiency diseases Chemical

and biochemical changes: changes occur tn foods during different processtng.

Section 2: Food Microbiology
Characleristics of microorganismsi morphology of bacteria, yeast,
mold and aclrnomycetes, spores and
vegetatrve cerls, gram-staining. Microbialgro* h: gro*h and
death kinetics, serial dirulion technique

Food spoirage: spoirage microorganisms in different food products
incruding mirk, flsh, meat, egg,
cereals and their products. Toxins from microbes: pathogens and
n;-pathogens rncluding
Siephylococcus Satmone a, Shigella, Escherichia, Bac;ltus,
alostridium, and nsp"rg,ttr" g"n.r".
Fermented foods and beverages: curd, yoghurt, cheese, pickles,
soya_sauce saue)xraut, idli, dosa,

v negar, alcoholic beverages and sausage

Section 3: Food Products Technology
Processing principres:
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thermar processing, chiling, freezing, dehydrarion, addrtion of preseNatives
and
food additves irradiation, fermenlation, hurdle technotogy
intermediate motsture foods. Food pack
agrng and storaget packaging materials, aseptic packaging, controlled
and modtfied atmosphere
storage Cereal processing and products: mi ing of rice, wheat,
and maize parboihng
of paddy, bread

bscuits, extruded products and ready to eat breakfast cereals.
Oil processing: lxpetting sotvent
extraction, refining and hydrogenation. Fruits and vegetables p processingi
exi;action ctarification
concentration end packaging of fruit juice, jam, jelly, marmalade,
squashl candies, tomato sauce,
kelchup, and puree potaro chips, pickres. prantation crops processing
and products tea, coffee cocoa,
spice extraction of essential oils and oJeoresins from spices. l\4ilk and
milk products processing:
pasteurization and slerilization, cream, butter ghee,
ice- cream cheese and milk powder. processing
ofanimal products: drying, canning, and freezing of fish and meat; production
of egg powder. Waste
utilization: peciin from frurt wastes, uses ofby_products from rice
m;lling. Fooo staijaros and qr.:aIty
marntenance: FPO, pFA, A-Mark lSI, HACCp, food plant
sanitation anjcteaning in ptace {Ctp)

Section 4: Food Engineering
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Mass and energy balance; lromentum transfer: Flow rate and pressure drop relationships
for
NeMonian fluids flowing through pipe, Reynolds number. Heat transfe. heat transfer by @nduction,
convection' radiation, heat exchangers. rvrass transfer: morecurar diffusion and Frick,s raw. conduction
and convective mass transfer, permeability through singte and multilayer
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films lvlechanrcat operations: srze reduction of solids, high pressure homogenization, filtration,
centrifugation settrrng. sieving. mixing & agitation of riquid. Thermar operations: thermar sterirization,
evaporation of tiquid foods, hot air drying of solids, spray and freeze-drying, freezing
and crystallization.
IVIass transfer operatrons: psychometric, humidjficalion and dehumidification
operations.
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